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COMPTETE BASTC UNIT SUB.ASSEMBLIES

Series A4 
-"BolEnced 

Air"
Ref.: Dwg. 21775-Ol, 4", 6", ond 10" Strokes

GENERAT DESCRIPTION

The nine ossemblies thot compose o complete bosic
unit ore shown detoched with their relotive posilions
indicoted, Options ore shown or listed on four ossemblies,
Selection of options is bosed on the opplicoiion. Their
feotures ond uses ore described on seporote bulletin
s h eets.

The spindle ossembly, drive, belt housing, ond motor
ore occessories ond not port of the bssic unil ond, lhere-
fore, ore omitted.

CODE I. HOUSING ASSEMBLY

This is the frome ond enclosure. lt supports oll
componenis ond sub-ossemblies of the bosic unit.
Belt housing ossemblies ore ottoched to the reor
ond spindle supporis ore ottoched to the f;ont
foce. ,A, stroke control octuotor ond o stroke od-
iustment ossembly ore removoble ond included in
this ossembly. (Bul. 21724-00.1

CODE 2. CYTINDER ASSEMBLY

The oir cylinder surrounds the centrol quill section
which corries the spindle ossembly to ond fro. lt
is inserted ond removed from the housing in the
cortridge form os shown. (Bul. 21725-00.1

CODE 3. DIRECTIONAI VALVE ASSEMBTY

A four-woy volve is mounted on the top centrol
section of the housing between the front ond
monifold. lt olternotely supplies oir to the meter-
ing volves in the monifold ossembly for odvonce
motion of the spindle ond to on externol port
which moy be connected to operote ouxiliory
equipmeni requiring oir power. (Bul. 21726-00.1

CODE 5. CAM BAR COVER

This consists of two cylindricol enclosures for the
com bors ond the operotor's sofety. They ore
mounied between the front of the monifold ond
the housins. { Bul. 20680-0. )

CODE 6. FRONT BRACKET ASSEMBTY

This brocket se_cures the spindle beorings in front
ond strokes thl com bors. An integrol, short cylin-
dricol pilot extension centrolizes non-rotoling quill
ottochments. ( Bul. 2l 72A-01 .l

CODE.7A. MANIFOLD ASSEMBTY 
- 

ADVANCE
STROKE CONTROI. ONI-Y

CODE 7B. MANIFOTD ASSEMBLY _ ADVANCE
AND RETRACT STROKE CONTROT

A monifold mounted on top ot the reor of the
housing is the enclosure for the oir flow control
section of the unit. lt contoins the volves thqt
regulote the flow of qir to direcl ond regulote the
spindle stroking motion. As the title implies, they
ore furnished for one-woy ond two-woy. control
with one ond two sets of volves. (Bul. 2l I 03-OO.)

CODE 8A. CAM BAR ASSEMBLY 
- 

ADVANCE
STROKE CONTROL ONLY

CODE 88. CAM BAR ASSEMBIY 
- 

ADVANCE AND
RETRACT STROKE CONTROT

Com bors ore mounted to the front brocket ond
guided thru corresponding holes in lhe forword
end of the housing. They ore furnished ploin
cylindricol ond with spirol groove. A spirol cut
bor engoges the corresponding lever ossembly to
operote o plunger ond produce volve oction in
the monifold. A ploin cylindricol bor functions
only os o guide. A poir of spirol cut bors ond their
odiusting knobs ore required for odvonce ond
retroct stroke control. (Bul. 21722-00.1

CODE 9A. TEVER ASSEMBLY FOR ADVANCE STROKE

CONTROT ONIY
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